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Background: Over one-third of sex workers in Nigeria are infected with human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV), yet there is a lack of understanding of sex workers’ own perception of sexual 
risk-taking. Applying the theory of cognitive dissonance, this paper examined the personal HIV 
risk perception of brothel-based sex workers.
Methods: The study is based on 24 focus group discussions held among brothel-based sex 
workers in four geographically and culturally dispersed cities in Nigeria.
Results: It was found that sex workers underestimated their risk of infection and rationalized, 
defended, or justified their behaviors, a typical psychological response to worry, threat, and anxi-
ety arising from the apparent discrepancies between beliefs and behaviors. To reduce dissonance, 
many sex workers had a strong belief in fatalism, predestination, and faith-based invulnerability 
to HIV infection. Many believed that one will not die of acquired immune deficiency syndrome 
if it is not ordained by God. The sex workers also had a high level of HIV-related stigma.
Conclusion: From these findings, most sex workers considered risk reduction and in particular 
condom use as far beyond their control or even unnecessary, as a result of their strong beliefs in 
fatalism and predestination. Therefore, one critical area of intervention is the need to assist sex 
workers to develop accurate means of assessing their personal vulnerability and self-appraisal 
of HIV-related risk.
Keywords: female sex workers, cognitive dissonance, risk perception, risky behavior, focus 
group discussions, Nigeria
Introduction
While sex work is global, it is in sub-Saharan Africa that sex workers are at most risk 
of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome (AIDS).1 The prevalence of sexually transmitted infections is very high 
among sex workers in Nigeria.2 Early HIV seroprevalence studies among sex work-
ers showed that prevalence increased from 13.4% in 1991–1992 to 36.4% in 1996.3 
Notwithstanding increased funding for HIV prevention activities among sex workers 
in Nigeria since the 1990s, HIV prevalence among sex workers has remained high 
over the past decade. HIV prevalence among sex workers in 2007 was still over 30%, 
and in some cities like Kano and Abuja, 50% of all brothel-based sex workers are 
HIV-infected.4 Thus, while HIV prevalence among the general population in Nigeria 
has been declining from its peak of 5.8% in 2001 to 4.1% in 2011,5 prevalence among 
brothel-based sex workers has shown no sign of declining.
Given this background, a priority for the growing HIV prevention programs in the 
country is the development and implementation of interventions to address HIV-related HIV/AIDS - Research and Palliative Care 2011:3 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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risk associated with brothel-based sex work. Although the 
population of brothel-based sex workers is very small in 
size compared with the general Nigeria population, a recent 
modeling of apportionment of new infections estimated 
that in some states (such as Ogun in south-west Nigeria and 
Benue in north-central Nigeria), sex workers and their clients 
account for about 18% of all new infections.6,7 As noted in 
the literature, interventions that prevent the transmission of 
HIV among those with the highest rate of partner change 
will achieve the greatest reduction in new HIV infections.8 
Therefore, changing behaviors of sex workers and their 
clients is essential to reducing HIV transmission in Nigeria. 
While sex work in Nigeria remains illegal, it is commonplace, 
occurring in both residential brothels and at street corners 
in major cities.9–14
HIV prevalence among sex workers in Nigeria is very 
high, yet surveys report very low levels of HIV-related risk 
perception among this group. In a recent survey among most-
at-risk populations in six states in Nigeria, over half of sex 
workers did not consider themselves at risk of HIV infection.4 
In Lagos state, with the highest concentration of sex workers 
in Nigeria, only 16% of brothel-based sex workers felt they 
were at risk, even though each has on average 34 clients per 
week.4 Despite their high-risk sexual activity, many sex work-
ers perceive their risk of HIV infection to be low.15 Given 
the overall high HIV prevalence among sex workers, why do 
most of them consider themselves not at risk?
One understudied area noted in the literature is the appar-
ent lack of understanding of sex workers’ own perception of 
unsafe sex, why they engage in unprotected sex, and how they 
understand personal sexual risk-taking.12,16 In an attempt to 
answer some of these questions, we examined the percep-
tion of risk among brothel-based sex workers by applying 
Festinger’s cognitive dissonance theory17 and its variant, the 
principle of “balance theory.”18
Cognitive consistency theories have long postulated that 
disparities between beliefs and perceived behavior are dis-
comforting and hence people strive to reduce dissonance. The 
balance theory argues that people feel more comfortable when 
they agree with issues they like and disagree with issues they 
dislike.17,18 Whenever there is a discrepancy between beliefs 
and behaviors, something must change in order to eliminate 
or reduce dissonance. The theory proposes that people have 
a motivational drive to reduce dissonance. This they do by 
changing their attitudes, beliefs, or actions. Dissonance may 
also be reduced by justifying, blaming, and denying.
Variants of this paradigm have been used in studying other 
most-at-risk populations. Bauman and Siegel19 investigated 
defensive coping in a sample of gay men and found that 
men who denied or underestimated their risk of HIV infec-
tion experienced lower anxiety. We will apply this paradigm 
to explain why most sex workers engage in risky sexual 
behavior and yet do not consider themselves at risk of HIV 
infection. The study is intended to fill the gap of incorrect 
HIV self-appraisal of risk by exploring how sex workers in 
Nigeria perceive the risks of sex work and to understand 
their personal HIV risk assessment. We also explored the 
key strategies used by sex workers to reduce or minimize 
cognitive dissonance.
Methods and materials
This study is based on a total of 24 focus group discus-
sions held with brothel-based sex workers in four Nigerian 
  cities: Ibadan, Benin City, Jos, and Port Harcourt. Selection 
of brothels was purposive but brothels were stratified into 
“high-class” and “low-class” based on location. Six brothels 
were selected in each city, comprising two from the affluent 
areas (high-class) and four from the poorer residential areas 
(low-class). Selection of participants was through conve-
nience sampling, whereby any sex worker on site who was 
willing to participate in the discussion was selected. Only 
four sex workers, two each in Jos and Port Harcourt, refused 
to participate when contacted. There were 8–12 participants 
per group and the discussions were conducted in the bar or 
any appropriate area within the premises.
Because sex work is illegal and respondents will not sign 
any consent form for fear of the law, we obtained verbal 
consent from each sex worker and also from each brothel 
management. Confidentiality was assured. Each group dis-
cussion lasted between 60 and 90 minutes. The medium of 
communication was mostly Pidgin English, except in Jos, 
where it was combined with Hausa (a widely spoken local 
language in northern Nigeria). The moderators were experi-
enced researchers who have conducted similar focus groups 
in the past. Two females moderated the discussions in Port 
Harcourt and Jos while two men were in charge of Benin and 
Ibadan. The notetakers were all males who received prior 
training before the event. Notetakers also captured nonverbal 
responses and cues. Experience has shown in Nigeria that 
among sex workers, the gender of the moderators and other 
facilitators made no difference to the focus group discussions 
in terms of quality and quantity of information obtained.12
A common focus group guide which consisted of a set 
of topics to be discussed was developed by the research 
team (coauthors) and used by all moderators to ensure stan-
dardization as far as possible. Moderators were trained and HIV/AIDS - Research and Palliative Care 2011:3 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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ensured that every participant contributed to the d  iscussions. 
During the discussion session, no one participant was 
allowed to dominate the discussions. The topics discussed 
included the following: awareness about HIV , the nature of 
sex work and sexual risk-taking, risk of HIV infection and 
personal risk appraisal, HIV risk reduction strategies, HIV 
prevention including condom negotiation, and HIV stigma 
and discrimination. To remove any possibility of bias in 
responses, no monetary incentives were offered. However, 
participants were given soft drinks and snacks in the course 
of the discussion as well as complimentary condoms and 
promotional items of little monetary value (such as keyrings, 
T-shirts) at the end of the discussion. They were given the 
opportunity to ask questions at the end of the discussions 
and many of the misconceptions about HIV they held were 
addressed. It is important to note that interactions following 
the focus group discussions were not included as part of the 
data used in this report.
The recorded tapes were later transcribed verbatim and 
then translated into English. The translated transcript of each 
focus group was read by at least three of the authors.   Coding 
was done manually based on the theoretical paradigm, ie, 
cognitive dissonance. The codes, made up of keywords and 
phrases, were developed from the data. The codes were 
then “grouped together under higher order headings.”20 
  Consequently, on a higher logical level of abstraction we 
created codes, subcategories, categories, and themes.21 We 
employed latent content analysis in the interpretation of data. 
Qualitative analysis may focus on manifest or latent content.21 
Manifest analysis describes the visible and the obvious, 
while latent content analysis involves an interpretation of 
the underlying and inferred meaning of the text.21,22 Latent 
analysis allows for indepth interpretation and a systematic 
and thorough evaluation to assess for the presence or absence 
of a particular idea or theory.21,22 The research team met on 
various occasions to discuss the coding, analysis, and inter-
pretation, and addressed discrepancies which required clarity. 
Representative quotes that best described the categories were 
agreed upon by the authors and selected, but in some instances 
contrasting minority opinions were also highlighted.
Results
Characteristics of participants
Participants in the study were female sex workers resident 
in brothels in the Port Harcourt, Benin, Ibadan, and Jos 
cities of Nigeria. The majority were Christians and single. 
The reported age ranged between 18 and 42 years, with the 
majority being in their twenties. This is in line with surveys 
that report the mean age of the Nigerian sex worker as being 
27 years.4 Most of them had some secondary education, 
particularly those from Port Harcourt and Benin. The charge 
“per round of sex” varied, and depended on several indica-
tors including level of sophistication, which could be based 
on whether it was a “high-class” or “low-class” brothel, or 
type of dress and general appearance. Sex workers who were 
young, better educated, and spoke good English charged 
more. Similarly, new arrivals to the brothel also charged a 
premium.
Perceived risk of sexual transmission  
of HIV
In spite of the evidence that nearly all new cases of adult 
HIV infection in Nigeria are sexually transmitted, most of 
the sex workers chose to emphasize that sex was not the only 
means of HIV transmission. Many of the women played 
down the sexual transmission aspect and drew attention to 
the other modes of transmission as a means of ensuring that 
their behavior was consistent with their beliefs. “I believe 
AIDS cannot only be contracted through [sex]. AIDS can be 
contracted through anything that has to do with blood. If you 
have gonorrhea and syphilis and you don’t treat them, they 
can lead to something else. It’s not only through [sex] that 
you get it! You can contract it through mosquito bites ... but 
for me I don’t believe AIDS is only through sex …”
Risk generalization
The participants knew of the severity of AIDS and mentioned 
that AIDS had no cure. A key strategy in reducing dissonance 
among the sex workers was through risk-leveling, ie, the 
strong belief that “everybody was at risk.” It was clear from 
the discussions that sex workers were offended when they 
were considered as being at elevated risk of HIV infection. 
They rejected being treated with suspicion and ostracism 
as disease vectors or conduits for the spread of AIDS, 
especially by health care providers. The sex workers argued 
that the problem of AIDS was not confined to them, that it 
was everybody’s problem, that HIV could and does affect 
“ordinary” people as well: “It is affecting everybody, it does 
not know rich, or poor; anybody can catch it.” A participant 
emphasized: “It is also a problem of those who are married. 
It is a problem of young man, young woman, old man and 
old woman.” Another participant who apparently knew some-
one who had died of AIDS emphasized: “You think that it’s 
only Ashawo (local word for prostitute) that get AIDS. One 
woman died in ... (name of village withheld) of AIDS. She 
was a married woman.” Some of them even felt their risk of HIV/AIDS - Research and Palliative Care 2011:3 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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infection was far lower than the general population, appar-
ently because they have the opportunity to be educated about 
HIV preventive measures compared with other women who 
may never have heard about condoms. “Had it been I am not 
doing this business (sex work), I would not have known what 
condom is and how it is used. There are people staying in 
their private homes who don’t know the meaning of condom 
and its importance.”
High levels of stigma against persons 
living with AIDS
There was evidence of stigma and discrimination against 
persons living with AIDS. Many of the respondents held nega-
tive and stigmatizing views against people living with AIDS 
and nearly all wanted nothing to do with HIV and persons 
living with HIV and AIDS. They all admitted that dying from 
AIDS was particularly shameful. They were of the opinion 
that one should have very little to do with a person living with 
AIDS. One mentioned: “Why do you want to associate with 
such a person? Everybody will suspect you” (of also being 
HIV-   positive). They cataloged the shame and embarrassment   
AIDS brings to a family in a community. A participant indi-
cated: “All death is death but some death is bad. Maybe you 
have a brother or sister and a family, then you die from AIDS. 
It is a disgrace to the family. Here I am not sure all death is 
death. It is a big disgrace to the family as a whole.” They 
exaggerated the symptoms of AIDS to support why a person 
should not be associated with anyone living with AIDS: “The 
disease will make you become slim. … After you contract 
AIDS your placenta and your womb will start to disappear.” 
In fact, a few even mentioned that anybody known to be car-
rying the virus should be quarantined. A respondent stated: 
“It’s a bad disease … the person be hospitalized indefinitely 
or removed from the community.”
Faith-based invulnerability  
to HIV infection
For many of the sex workers, belief and trust in God were 
important attributes that offered safety and security from 
infection. The belief in the transcendental created some form 
of risk relief among sex workers. While they appreciated the 
contradiction that their religion may not support their work, 
many rationalized by drawing attention to the particular 
personal, familial problems, circumstances, or tragedies that 
caused them to choose sex work. This dependence on God 
was observed among sex workers, particularly in Ibadan 
and Jos, where most strongly believed that it was only God 
who can protect them from HIV infection: “Whether high 
or low risk, I put my trust in God ... it is only God that gives 
  protection.” In Ibadan, some brothels organize daily morn-
ing prayer sessions during which they asked God for divine 
protection and prayed that God would bless their work and 
protect them from contracting AIDS: “We pray that God will 
not allow anything bad, anything terrible to come near us.” 
Another mentioned: “I will ask for God’s protection since 
these things are from God. There was a case where the hus-
band had AIDS and the wife does not though they have been 
having sex – so all these things are from God. … I know that 
God being on my side I can never get infected.”
One of the dangerous outcomes of relying on God for 
protection is the strong belief in faith-based invulnerability 
to HIV infection. Many were of the view that they will never 
get infected because of their faith: “I will not catch it in Jesus’ 
name.” There was also the misconception that condoms were 
irrelevant, since it is only God who can protect an individual 
from infection: “Whether you get medicine in your body, or 
condom, it is only God who protects. Whether I use condom 
or I don’t use condom, it’s only God.”
Fatalistic view of HIV infection
Closely related to the concept of faith-based invulnerability 
is the belief in fatalism and predestination. To many of the 
women, those who will die from AIDS have already been 
predestined and consequently it made no sense taking 
  preventive action if one’s fate had long since been decided. 
A participant made clear her fatalistic conclusion: “If God 
says it will happen, so it will happen ... and will not die unless 
they reach the time God says they will die.” Some extended 
it further by explaining that God has mapped up the cause 
of death for each individual and that it is futile to attempt to 
do otherwise. “If it’s through an accident, so it will happen, 
if through malaria so it will happen, if through AIDS so be 
it.” Another concluded that “you cannot change any of this 
on your own, it’s only God.”
Power in the tongue
A related observation, albeit contradictory to the concept of 
predestination, is the strong belief that those who will die 
from AIDS are those who think and perceive the possibility 
that they are at risk of contracting the infection. This idea 
of “positive thinking and confession” is a part of the cul-
tural norm which suggests that evil befalls those who think 
and speak evil about their own situations. So in this sense 
silence is golden; do not think or talk about that evil and 
that evil will not happen to you. Consequently, from their 
viewpoint, avoiding or contracting AIDS is the battle of the HIV/AIDS - Research and Palliative Care 2011:3 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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mind rather than behavioral disposition, a point aptly stated 
by a participant: “It is your mind. It is what you say that is 
how your mind is and that is what you get.” Another added: 
“Why should I stand a chance of catching it (HIV), even if 
I don’t use condoms all the time. I can’t wish that bad thing 
for myself.” The belief leads to a situation where the women 
think one can reduce risk of infection by simply refusing to 
accept or deny the risk, which is a typical coping strategy to 
reduce dissonance.
Customer is “king” in condom 
negotiation
Sex work is fraught with risks. These may include physi-
cal violence from clients, intimidation from older or more 
experienced sex workers who may feel threatened by the 
arrival of younger women, bullying and sexual harassment 
by unscrupulous law enforcement agents, demands for sexual 
and other favors from brothel managers/landlords, and 
economic manipulation and outright exploitation by several 
other   go-betweens. Within the context of a skewed power 
imbalance, most sex workers found a way of defending their 
nonuse of condoms. Most blamed clients, some of whom, 
they said, were not interested in using condoms. The women 
wholly absolved themselves and shifted responsibility to 
men. A woman described the conflicting decision-making 
process: “Because of money, maybe you don’t have any 
money at your room that day and that person come want 
to give you N20,000 (about ten times the normal rate) and 
if he said that he will not use condom, and you look you 
don’t have money, you will just have to collect that money.” 
Another mentioned: “The thing there is that men might not 
agree to use condom because they said they are not enjoying 
it by using condom, then you being a woman you don’t have 
money to eat. You will agree to do it like that without condom, 
so that you may even use it to get money to eat.”
Discussion
The theory of cognitive dissonance has been used extensively 
in marketing to explain the choices people make and how 
people explain and justify purchasing decisions, mainly to 
avoid “buyer’s remorse” following the purchase of expen-
sive items. On the whole, most people want to convince 
themselves and hold on to the belief that they have made 
good choices.23
In this study, sex workers kept on emphasizing that 
in sex work the old adage holds true, ie, the customer is 
“king.” As has been found in South Africa,24 where insis-
tence upon condom use was responsible for client loss, 
  nonpayment for services, and physical abuse in some 
cases, sex   workers in our study maintained that, more often 
than not, the customer, backed by his money, dictated the 
terms of most sexual acts. While the powerlessness of sex 
workers is real, the women’s reliance on blaming men put 
together with our previous findings, seem to suggest another 
example of shifting blame to reduce dissonance. Because of 
the perceived hopelessness of their situation, and to reduce 
worries and anxieties they would charge higher fees from 
clients rather than worry about AIDS which may or may 
not manifest in the future.
To reduce dissonance, most sex workers charged higher 
for sex without condoms, thereby reducing anxieties, perceiv-
ing that the transaction had high benefit and was worth the 
risk. Just like advertising is used to reduce dissonance, the 
efforts of some of the women who asked their clients to use 
condoms were often stymied by customers who enticed them 
with even more handsome financial offers in exchange for sex 
without condoms. The women narrated how they constantly 
faced the dilemma of choosing between economic survival 
and unsafe sex, and many were more concerned with eco-
nomic survival than the possibility of contracting HIV .
We also explored some of the defensive coping mecha-
nisms which make sex workers think they are not at risk of 
HIV infection. Defensive coping is a state in which a person 
repeatedly presents inaccurate “positive self-evaluation as 
a defense against underlying perceived threat.”25 Defensive 
coping is often characterized by rationalization of “failures” 
and projection of blame and responsibility.25 There was con-
siderable evidence of optimism bias. This is the mistaken 
belief that one’s chances of experiencing a negative event are 
lower (or a positive event, higher) than that of one’s peers.26 
The optimism bias, in line with the theory of cognitive dis-
sonance, is a typical psychological response to worry, threat, 
and anxiety arising from the apparent discrepancies between 
beliefs and behaviors.
Optimism bias is often amplified when the risky event 
is regarded as controllable and can be prevented through 
caution or effort.27 It could, as in this study, result in ego-
centric bias. This is the situation where people feel that they 
are unlikely to be susceptible to negative events. However, 
these same people do not assume that other individuals are 
equally non-susceptible. As a consequence, they perceive 
other individuals, but not themselves, as susceptible to nega-
tive events. Similarly they feel they are more susceptible to 
negative uncontrollable events.27,28 Many of the sex workers 
considered their risk of HIV infection lower than their peers 
who were not sex workers.HIV/AIDS - Research and Palliative Care 2011:3 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Cognitive dissonance highlights three key strategies to 
reduce or minimize dissonance. These focus more on sup-
portive beliefs that outweigh the dissonant behavior, reduc-
ing the importance of the conflicting belief, or changing 
the conflicting beliefs so that it is consistent with behavior. 
McMaster and Lee29 have reported how smokers employ 
these strategies to reduce dissonance. Smokers can rationalize 
supportive beliefs that may outweigh dissonance by believing 
that smoking is not as harmful as drinking alcohol. Smokers 
can also reduce the importance of the conflicting belief by 
ignoring or questioning the validity of evidence that links 
smoking and ill-health. Similarly smokers may change the 
conflicting belief by rating the effects of smoking as being 
less dangerous than nonsmokers do.29
In our study, many sex workers focused on supportive 
beliefs that outweighed dissonant behavior by believing 
strongly that sexual transmission was not the only route of 
transmission. Dissonance was reduced by knowing that HIV 
could be contracted in several other ways. Secondly, the 
importance of the conflicting belief, ie, engaging in unsafe 
sex, was reduced in importance by believing that condom use 
was not very important because one can get infected anyway 
if one is predestined to die from AIDS. Thirdly, dissonance 
was reduced by the fact that it was the client but not the sex 
worker herself who had the final say in condom use, and 
therefore condom use was an uncontrollable event.
It was found that sex workers assessed risk and balanced 
the potential risk with ineffective risk reduction and avoid-
ance strategies. One of the puzzling findings in AIDS research 
has been the inconsistent relationship between perception of 
personal risk and engagement in unsafe sexual practices.30 In 
order to ensure that there is congruence between what they 
believed and how they behaved, many sex workers in the 
study rationalized their behaviors and substantially played 
down the risks of HIV infection. This may be explained in 
line with the principle of balance theory.18 Consequently, 
many sex workers saw HIV/AIDS as a problem but chose 
to put forward several strategies, which they thought might 
lead to risk reduction or avoidance. Rather than considering 
themselves at a risk higher than average, there was evidence 
of risk-leveling by believing that “everybody is at risk.”
Fatalism was also found to be a risk factor and a key hin-
drance towards safe behavioral practices. To many of the sex 
workers, the extent of their self-perceived risk might depend 
on faith in God, belief in predestination, and the power of 
positive thinking and positive confession. They felt more 
comfortable placing their trust in the protective power of God 
and whatever they perceived had been ordained for them by 
God rather than in objective self-assessment of the risk of 
contracting HIV . Such fatalistic views concerning HIV/AIDS 
can reinforce the erroneous belief that contracting HIV is 
more a matter of fate than an outcome determined by one’s 
sexual behavior. It reduces anxiety on the part of sex workers 
who think that whether or not one is infected is beyond their 
control and in so doing reduces dissonance.
Social and attitudinal research in many health behavior 
areas has shown that taking steps to initiate risk reduction 
behavior change requires personalization of risk.31 Therefore, 
one area of intervention might be activities which develop 
the accuracy of personal vulnerability and risk self-appraisal. 
However, enhancing risk sensitization among sex workers 
by helping them to gauge their personal vulnerability is 
particularly complex. This might lead to defensive coping.25 
A direct confrontational approach could have potentially 
adverse consequences. Extensive emphasis on risk factors 
among persons with excessive risk behaviors may induce   
fear and psychological distress, which may in turn be a bar-
rier to behaviour change by reinforcing denial, as can be 
seen from our study.
It appears from our research that focusing excessively on 
the risks associated with sex work may induce fear, which in 
turn may cause sex workers to ignore, deny, or refuse to seek 
out HIV-related information. This observation is consistent 
with the finding that stimulating the fear of AIDS or raising 
concerns about the disease leads to avoidance of any discus-
sion related to AIDS.32,33 It might also lead to fatalism and 
reliance on God for protection. As noted by Kelly,31 there is 
probably an optimal level of vulnerability sensitization, in that 
with too little fear, people will not be motivated to change, 
but with too much fear, they may avoid or deny the threat.
HIV denial could even be exacerbated given the sex 
workers’ judgment about HIV-positive people.   Cognitive 
dissonance plays a role in many value judgments. In 
line with cognitive dissonance, this produces unrealistic 
  optimism. This is related to “stereotypical” or “  prototypical” 
judgment.34 Many of them tended to conclude that the risk 
of HIV infection does not apply to them but only to those 
who fit the negatively formed stereotypical image. Sex 
workers mentally disassociated themselves from HIV and 
held highly stigmatizing attitudes to persons living with 
HIV and AIDS.
On the surface, the hostile attitude to persons living with 
HIV and AIDs is surprising because some knew of   colleagues 
who had died from AIDS. But they kept “  balanced” by 
being hostile to persons living with HIV , and in so doing 
believed that it would not happen to them. In a sense by HIV/AIDS - Research and Palliative Care 2011:3 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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d  isassociating themselves from the disease, sex workers in 
some way blocked off the possibility of getting a disease 
they so despise. The high level of stigmatization held by sex 
workers for people living with HIV or AIDS may lead to low 
levels of disclosure and may limit their willingness to access 
regular HIV counseling, testing, and care.
Although the study provides data for understanding the 
nature and form of personal HIV risk assessment among 
sex workers, it has potential biases resulting from selection 
issues, so its results are not representative and therefore not 
generalizable to all sex workers in Nigeria. Again the study 
was limited to brothel-based sex workers and the findings 
may not be applicable to nonbrothel-based sex workers. 
Furthermore, in qualitative research, the data could be subject 
to multiple interpretations. The conclusions derived from the 
use of latent content analysis, which often leads to a higher 
level of abstraction in data interpretation, could be different if 
interpretation had been based solely on manifest analysis.
Conclusion
Many sex workers underestimate the risks associated with 
sexual risk-taking, particularly the risk of contracting HIV . 
Furthermore, sex workers selectively distorted information in 
order to minimize feelings of personal vulnerability and avoid 
confronting the urgent need to change behavior. Designing 
interventions that ensure that sex workers accurately understand 
their risks and are more prepared to reduce HIV-related risks is 
indeed a challenge for HIV program managers. This is often 
compounded by the fact that sex work is “survival sex” based 
on commercial transactions in which the feelings, demands, and 
interests of the customer often take precedence over those of 
the woman, even if there are apparent risks of contracting HIV . 
Sex work affords women important economic benefits, and 
programs need to address the benefits versus costs associated 
with behavior change because it is self-evident that it is much 
more difficult for condom use to be introduced by the weaker 
party in any power-imbalanced relationship.
At the extreme end of perceived invulnerability was a 
small group of sex workers who shared feelings of rejection 
and dejection, and often perceived themselves as powerless 
to change their conditions. It is known that positive evalu-
ations of self-worth can enhance a person’s ability to avoid 
risk-inherent sexual behaviours.31 Within a context of per-
vasive hopelessness and with very little reason for optimism 
of better times and personal advancement ahead, it may be 
very difficult for sex workers to act on standard risk reduction 
recommendations.35 At the moment, many interventions are 
unable to make any impact among sex workers because they 
focus only at the tail end of the behavior change continuum, 
ie, behavior change through condom use. While this may 
be effective among persons who may consider themselves 
at risk of infection, the goal of interventions may initially be 
focused as suggested by Kelly31 on assessing readiness for 
change and to determine what level of motivational and risk 
sensitization is needed in the early phase of HIV interventions 
among sex workers.
Because most of the sex workers did not consider them-
selves at risk of HIV infection, this must be of great concern 
to programmers in a country where HIV prevalence among 
sex workers has hovered around 30% in the last decade. It is 
necessary for programs to encourage sex workers to under-
take accurate self-appraisal of risk. While knowledge of risky 
behavior does not necessarily translate to behavior change, 
ability to identify risky behaviors is a necessary precondition 
for behavior change.
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